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Soon alter I left the Pinkney she was ordered to join a huge task force taking part in the
invasion of Okinawa, which we had been anticipating for some time, since many things had
quieted down in the area where we felt we knew every atoll, island, wave, and llying fish in
that part of the world. We were rather looking forward to a change of scenery, but we had
no idea what awaited our pitiful little "Stinkey Pinkney". ln a final insult she would get her
piglule in, Life Magazine and they woulldn't even spell her name correcfly.
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and duty that was far distant from what we had

in the past 2 years she was going through a time that would
test her crerv , wreck part of the sick bay and my stateroom,

and kill at least 40 creru and patients.

An article appeared in "Life" about the narv tactic
adopted by the Japanese called "Kamikaze" and how
US Carriers and transports and otherfighting ships had been

damaged or sunk this way. One day I saw this little photo in
LIFE and wept. They even gave her the final insult of giving-
her the name of USS PINCKNEY l'

I had already had my baptism of fire and it gave

me another reason for thanking God for His direction of my
life, but I felt cheated t0 not be there to comfort my shi
Thafs what the Navy will do for a man.

The poor old homely, slow, well meaning transporter of
troops, passengers, patients, and general "stuffl' in her meek

apologetic way, banging her one little five inch gun every
once in awhile to prove she was MILITARY. lfound that I

loved her after all, even though my first Navy love was a
glorrous Heavy Cruiser. "Pinckney'' INDEED

God bless her, her only fame was this: At least she

frightened soldier sailor and marine. Fed them.Clot1r.4,,-...-".-- 
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them. Bound their wounds. Cut away pams of their bodies offered to the gods of war, necessarily, but not futilly.
She was part of my life, my education, and my prayers; my fears and my hopes. She offered comfon to each man
who came aboard to look into his own soul, lift it up to his Creator, and find in Him Someone he could trust,
and when he came back aboard he had the best medical care his country could give him under those
circumstances, and a chaplain who could listen, and pray for and with him, could write to rhose he loved and
help him try to see some meaning in his sacrifice.

God bless her, after healing in a shipyard $he tound a new career for awhile. She became a
MSTS passenger ship named tha .Plc Elton Johns". In 1952 I saw her in Naples ltaly. Her
lines were unmistakeable to a lormer lover. I waved at her with a lump in my *rroat!

This is the medical stalf of the Pinkney. Many owe so much to these lew and
more who, like them, served their country and their lellow man. I am proud that
I got to work with them and found in them true friends.


